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REPORT OF THE COUNTY OF ESSEX AGRI- able in this sparsely scttled country: it is very
CULTURAL SOCIETY, FOR 182. doubltful nhe'ther frnming conducted on a scien-

tifie hasis, as performed on mwodel farns vould

'ie Annual Meeting of Essex County Agri-
cultural Society vas held in the Court IIouse,
Sardwich, on Saturday, Feb. 19, 1853. John
G. Bucharan Esqtire Prcsident. in the chair.

ue appreciateu in tins county, owing to tre great
want of'educatin among a portion of the farmuing
comniîînity. ]Eduîcat ion is the basis of all enter-
prize and im)roveteint; wve wiould, therefore,
hail as a vahl'abi. ausiliarv to the improverent

The minutes of the previous meeting were read ea 
and adopted; afier which the Board of Directors ent cf Edueation, and also the perfectmg of our
and oflicers brouglt forward theirAi nual Report,conon sclîoo ,!tm, so tlat educatwn may
whiclh ivas read by the Secretary and adopted. coic witlin the reacli of al: and only a few

1years cari clapse liellore the yotinger branches of
RE P 0 RT. oui farrhing coniniunitv will bc able to Iay hold

We, the Ofcers and Directers of Essex Con- Zn n
ty Agricultural Society, would beg leave to and 11so colilbine theory witl practice in sucli a
report (as requircd by the Agriculitral Act iiaiiei tha sex wil! corne up alougside of
passed the present session of Parliament) for the tltose countics wbîch are already bo far advanced
information oA the Society at its Annga Meet. in agriculture.

ndl also for the Board of Agiculture for Yofr Boatd would rsind the Socicty that

common. schoo systemn douont thtduatonma

. Cna oondomnoe laxity in hie attendance of alel:bers renders such
iii order, ivili shew the Society's proccedings ý;ocietics as tlîis vcry inefflicient. XVlîen tue
and transactions for tye past year. business o the Society is couducted by a few of

No. 1 The naines of iîîeîubers and tlue amount it?, principal ollicers, àt loe!i not give sucli general
f1bor fo satisfactio mneither i tbe ociety a hswerin

of alli thera imrbmnsgig naon hm

Ne. 2, Prize list, beingr tle accouint of thp end for whichi it ivas establiblhed.
Preinittns awarded to animais and i arious other "e woul inpress pon ur successors in
articles at thîe Society's Fali Fair anîd Slioiv, lcld mffice the abtolEte nwilsity o attendance to tis
at Ainlter-stbur--l in October, 1852. duty as surli, and make tlîis Society soînethingId worth ou bwing appeciated by tle farners of

Nomation tale temn of the Socetyat ts AnucMe-inarclue

and disofrsements of the Agciety durig the Essex. e B o es aw sood and climate unsur-
year 1852, together wit the reports of mor- passed by any locality in o e itibli North America,
sllip or Brani Socicties io this couty for t e and i oie y requires intelligence and energy t
said year. develope the resources we have at our comnmand.

Let tohis Society act in conjunction wit its
Your 3oard woild furter remark tat the branches in lice surrou di g townships, as the

opeiratins of te e County Society have, duin satidfaiof nth er i 0 theSoiet wrin

No.~~~~~ lPiels, enih ccuto ah ndi fo whe ich i a destbished. rihe

flue tîva years of its existence, been entirely con- ai' bis soil, anîd Essex îvill stand side by side
fined to the awrdding aims foi ter We il ipress in our suc rts fi n
articles ai tgrhcultsral prFoduc; te have nlot Povince; and at no geat listant day put in its
appropriatcd any iloey for t e purchase of im- aim for the P rovincial Exhibition to be eld on
proved stock, as this sees to be te peculiar the s aks of te Detoit.
province of the Township or Branch Societies,
as ivill appear fron their Annual Reports; all
their efforts are directed in the way of procuring
the most improved live stock. As an illustrationi
of the great attention paid to the improvement
of cattle in the several townships of this county,
they carried off the highest prizes awarded to
foreign stock at the State Fairs of Ohsio and
M-Iichigan.

What would appear to be the interest of this
Socicty would be the offering oi premiums for
the best cultivated farms or fields that yields the
greatest remuneration to the farmer. Such an
object might inspire a spirit of rivalry among our
farmers, and in some measure compensate for the
absence of a model farm wlich is scarcely attain-

In concluding this Report your Board would
beg to call the attention of the Society to the
receipts and expenditure of the last year, and it
may form a question for conbideration whether
it is beneficial to appropriate the entire revenue
of the Society for premiums, in the manner ive
have been in the habit of doing. The purchase
of choice seeds, and as before mentioned, the
cultivation of the soil, mighît command the atten-
tion of the Society with equal advantage. How-
ever, these are subjects for the future action of
the Society.

Our terni of office has now expired, and we
cheerfully resign our stewardship to our succes-
sors in office by wishing them all success.


